Ministry of Health & Family Welfare  
National AIDS Control Organization  
Through  
RITEs LIMITED  
(Procurement Agent)  
Materials System Management Division  
RITEs Office Complex, Annex Building, 4th Floor,  
Plot No.144, Sector 44, Gurgaon, India  


AMENDMENT No. 2  

National HIV/AIDS Control Programme  
National Competitive Bidding  
IFB No.: RITES/MSM/NACP/04/2015/REBID due for opening on 26.09.2016  
for PROCUREMENT OF SINGLE BLOOD BAGS (350ML)  

The following amendments in the subject bid document are hereby authorized:-  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Existing</th>
<th>To be read as</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Wherever IFB No. is mentioned in the Bid document.</td>
<td>IFB No. to be read as RITES/MSM/NACP/04/2015/REBID</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All other terms and conditions of the Bid Document shall remain unchanged.  

ADDRESS FOR COMMUNICATION: General Manager/MSM, RITES Ltd.,  
RITEs Office Complex, Annex Building,  
4th Floor, Plot No. 144, Sector 44, Gurgaon - 122003 (Haryana)-India  
Tel: 0124 2728 403/408/405,  
Fax: 0124 2571659/ 2571660  
E mail: rites_naco@rediffmail.com, rites_naco@rites.com